
CRAWFORD PASSES, RUNS TO CAMINO WIN
A 1 yard hop through tho lino 

iiid n short 12-yard fling, bolh
ig of (he hosts made it 

possible to tell what
hy Bill Crawr 
to Jar loose 
iniilor the nnt 
Roncgad

Refs Toots Bring 
Brooklyn-Like Calls

. lly DU'K ritllCM)
Ronnie Knox and company, and °a basket full of refoi haided thn Torrance'varsity .crew ,a 35-7 stabbing in a Hay I mix-up on the Tartar field Friday night.
The' melee; from the start till the Ins 

the same. was.as wild and hectic .as a J 
.' the May Co. ha.si-ment. It was* - 
the hardest and best perfaiin-|'alul n,, 
ancc turned in by the locals m th 
1P.52.

By far outshadowing most of 
the 'play of the night wen' a 
series of rel'e.ree-player altiTca- 
lions which brought nothing but 
boisterous comment from t I' '' 
spectators.

A ruckus in front oi t 
'tar bench started a se 
heated plays when a 
back drove the local's o\ 
ry Baylisti into the bend 
five yards back of th 
lines. Others on the 
weren't so happy with II 
and gathered around ti 
manly comment-!.

Levy I.VVanl Mil

turned lip with a H-6 
;upset victory Friday eveninK.

The Tremor. Town folks. 10,. 
000 or them, turned out to ser 
Itheir highly touted local squad 
jpcrform, and they, saw just that 
But Coach Norm Ven-y gavr 

peck at. what .the War 
rlors can do also.

tinted Fourth

 itrrl 13B yards
5-yard per try average for the 
night. '

WARRIORS STARTLE RENEGADES,J4-6.*** *** * * * * * *

Samohi Bops Tartars 
In Hectic Loop Game

rawford.' Hill, big Jim Car-| 
michael and Ken Swearlngen

e big guns of the night, as 
they ran, tossed and kicked lol 
(he victory.

First tally came on an 80-yard 
march; the second on a 76-yard 
push. Two other TD tries missed 
I he boat hut brother, they were

TI> No Wood
Crawford tossed to end Jerry

Inish. but the clever backfleld- himself tossed for 96 yards. BEFORE sur
nning and throwing. Crawford hour befoi

-hnel picked up a

Nimrods Set 
For Opening 
Shot at Fowl

Duck season opens throughout 
he slate Oct. 24  that's next 
' r i d a y and nlmrods should 
find the hunting tops in several 

including the Salton Sea

..... T was the word received 
 yesterday from the Outing Bu 
! reau of the Automobile Club 

of Southern California.
Reports indicated the hire 

? are plentiful in the Salton Sf 
areas as well as San Joaquin 
and Sacramento 
pects are good 
Lake.

Hunters may start shoolins a 
noon opening; day, otherwise th 
hours for the season ar<

Observers said that Crawford 
'__" played a professional game at 

|the signal calling post. He hand 
ed off to Hill and Cnrmi'chael 

 hen he wanted three or four 
ards, tossed to Horn and Hill 
>r long gains, and carried the 
all himself just for a twist. 
Rooters also.pointed out that 

,ie play Was the best of the 
as large holes were ripped

ipen on running plays. . 
Next week the Warriors have 

nother home clash as Harbor
Tech invades for a televised

a hal 
an hot

 -  Score - by ' QllarKr* "" 
31 Camhio .......... 70 7 0^14
Jakersfield .......... 0060 6

El Camino scoring: TD- Craw-   
ord, Hill. PAT-.-Swearingen 2. 

Bakcrsfield scoring: TD   Fan-'

It's Results
That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified*!
Torrance 444

QimDaH<Jy_
* HONEST

tooted his whistle- by nilstal
He later said he thought theic 

was pass interference on the 
play-but as Smith made. Ill i- 

.catch, that wouldn't hold. How 
  ever, a refs toot is like a hea 
.vywelght's punch: one blow and 
you're through.

Fast Whistle
Then next dqwn. just to lop 

.off. the official's popularity, an 
other fast whistle gave the Vikes 
the ball after a Samohi back 
intercepted a pass and fumbled 
it as he was hit - the ball be 
ing "recovered" by the Tartars. 

But robbed or not -as m A n y 
fans thought the home squad 
was   Coach Jim Sutherland's 
outfit won by a big margin   
"it Just should have been less. 

Had the two Tartar touch 
downs counted, it would have 
given Coach Cliff .Grayhehl':, 
crew the distinction 01 having 

' tallied more -.  ....... lue Vik 
ings than any other outfit so 
far this, season.

, Opening the game like they 
meant business, the locals look 
the kickoff imd promptly .romp 
ed to the SM 24-yard line, pick 
ing up three first downs' in a 
row befor

(IliM-uld Photo).Smuolil's stelljir end Boh Wlinrton zips 
he was smothered hy John Sousa, 

Jerry I iirrar, on ground. VlkeH rolled 
e Torrunce varsity here Friday eve.

MOTORCYCLIST DIES 
CARRELL CRASH

STOKELY'S

APPLESAUCE
STOKKLY'S CIIIi.VK No. J C»l

PINEAPPLE
STOKKLY'S SLICED fir !','» 2',i Cai

PEACHES
STOKKI.Y'S KKI) SOUR PITTED No. 2 Ca

CHERRIES
STOKELY'S No. » Ca

PINEAPPLE JUICE

STOKELY- 
VANCAMP

SOS Can *
£ for

VEGETABLES

BEES DROPPED 
32-22 IN 2ND 
LEAGUE MATCH

A 21-year-old amateur motorcycle jockey was killed Friday night at Carrell Speedway when his cycle turned over three times and landed on his head in a pre-race warm-up.Killed was Charles Booher, who was pronounced dead on arrival at Southside Community Hospital soon after the mishap

' 8000 fans saw
Fans said Booher. rated as a 

top-notch cycle driver lost con-

!"!, luS "over "

dent.

ng "l>

By HABKY FHA1.ICII I Booher's home was Tlie Torrance Hers, aflcr win- Garden Grove, It wa ning their lira! 'game of the ond fatality of the y season last week, lost a tough local speed track. 
.'1222 decision to the Santa Mo- 1

The '52 Harbor Pre-Season Has 
ictball tourney will be held atj 
he Wilmington gym, 325 Nep-j 

_ ...'t-etune Ave., starting Nov. 12,spon- 
Irack but sored by the Los Angeles Rec- 
the acci- rcatlon and Parks Department.! 

NO divisions, major and minor, 
listed as will be entered, 

the sec- Information can be obtained 
at the by calling Bob Hodgins at TEr- 

inal 4-4700.

A t te r a ' see-saw 
playe, . Santa Monie; 
Knox jumped up. t o s se d 
to brother Jack Douglas fo 
yards, and two plays later 
cldcd to run it across from 
7.

Tally Two -Mure
Then came the h< arl-brea 

- two'in a row which broke 
Tartars' hack but not I h 
fiRhting spirit, n,,,. TD 
made from the SM T, MS I 
hit. Boyd Crawford, who 
bled 73 yards for the c-onn

The Tartars ground out i 
TD late in the llmd rantu. 
ry Bayliss hu-lfed the pill II 
h'i.s arm. dailnl Ilirnngli tin 1 
tackle slot ami caHuped 8-lyaid 
In th,. i-nd wine, l.auy Hoy' 
place kirk clc-ared (he upright

1,riil Srorvit:

KETCHUP
IIKIN/, 1 li-iw. Bottle

CHILI SAUCE
IIKIN/1 No. 1 Can

TOMATO SOUP
IIKIN/'

SPAGHETTI
IIKIN/. STIUINKI> "

BABY FOOD
IIKIN/.' ciiorrKi)
JUNIOR FOOD
llh.IV/. ( II)K)(

VINEGAR Pint

Herald Want Ads 

Will Get Results. .. 

Place Your Ad Today!

GRAPEFRUIT
STOKELY'S CUT SO' C»n

GREEN BEANS
STOKELY'S FORDHOOK 301 CM

LIMA BEANS
STOKELY'S " 'OS C(U1

DICED BEETS
STOKELY'S '»' 0«n

SLICED BEETS
STOKELY'S CREAM STYLE 808 C»n

GOLDEN CORN
STOKELY'S HONEY POD 308 C»n

SUGAR PEAS
STOKELY'S t'/t Can

TOMATOES
STOKELY'S 14-oz. Bot««

CATSUP
VAN CAMP'S Z'/i Ctan

PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP'S HARK RKI> 308 Cun

KIDNEY BEANS
VAN CAMP'S No. 300 C»n

SPANISH RICE
VAN CAMP'S WITH BEANS Nn. 300 Cun ^

CHILI CON CARNE 3 for
VAN CAMP'S No. 300 C

TAMALES

Fancy Crisp Fresh Large Stalks

4'«»1 CELERY
4 A ^ Sweet Juicy Valencia Medium Sired 

'°*1 ORANGES
Fancy No. 1 Choice Size for Stuffing

BELL PEPPERS

8

•MEATS*
Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF
8 fer $ J Bontku Bt«f

6i.r$| STEW MEAT
^ for g 4 Country Style jl f^

1 Pork SAUSAGE 4"1
Lean Meaty Plat*

'"*! BOILING BEEF
for $ J Luer.$ pound carton

PURE LARD

16-ox. Jar

4f.r$|

46-ci. CanStoketyfe 
Tomato Juice

Colored Quartered

NUCOA
S^V«««VSN

REA1IY TO KAT

CHEERIOS
Honieo * Juliet 8-at. BotlJ

FRENCHDRESSING

MARKETS
PricM Iftativt Monday, Tueid«y, W»dn«»doy . Oct. 20-21-22

Large Box ^^ AH

TIDE 27'
6801 «lUnli« bUd., boll 8820 i. lepulvid*, wsikheitel
1500 w. 6th it., loi angsl.i 1516 coai» highway, rtdondo
1001 i. la brea, inqlewood 2515 lorranca blvd., lorranc.

Inn.l iitjlilt ..uii.'il . . . MX u.M.'.l to ,,(( lci.v.il)lf icenit 
Prices Effectivt Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday • Oct. 20 • 21 • 22


